Uta Monique Behrens Women’s Studies
First Generation Scholarship

Anticipated Award: TBA
(Awards are approximate and apply to Fall Semester enrollment.)

Scholarship Deadline: February 15, 2016

Scholarship Criteria

- Currently enrolled full-time as a Women and Gender Studies undergraduate major.
- Junior level status or higher (minimum 56 earned hours at the time the award is applied)
- Minimum 3.0 GPA with at least 30 hours earned at ASU
- Arizona resident
- First generation college student (parents did not graduate from a 4-year institution)

Application Procedure

Please submit the following documents:

1 - Uta Monique Behrens Women’s Studies First Generation Scholarship Questionnaire.
2 - Statement of Goals
   Write a statement (maximum of two pages) describing your academic, career and personal goals. Include discussion of how you expect to apply your academic experience to your professional, personal and civic life.
3 - Statement of Financial Need
   Write a detailed, but concise statement describing your financial need, which can include current income, expenses, debt, loans, grants, scholarships and other resources and circumstances.
4 - Copy of unofficial current ASU transcript or DARS Report and/or copy of unofficial transfer transcript(s), if any, from each school attended.

Only complete applications will be considered!

Return Completed Applications to:
sssScholarships@asu.edu

About The Uta Monique Behrens Women’s Studies First Generation Scholarship

Uta Behrens is the first Lifetime Donor to Friends of Women’s Studies, and is a loyal ASU alumna. She actively helps women in the community and has been involved in numerous organizations. She is a member of the Arizona Women’s Council and the Scottsdale Association of American University Women. She served as president of the International Women’s Club of Greater Phoenix. Ms. Behrens exemplifies the caring mentoring and support which helped improve the status of women in Arizona.
# Uta Monique Behrens Women’s Studies First Generation Scholarship Questionnaire

**Name:** (Last, First Middle Initial)  
**ASU ID# (Ex.: 1200XXXXXX)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home/Mobile Phone</th>
<th>ASU Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature of Applicant**  
**Date**

By signing this form, I certify that the information contained herein is true and accurate. Further, I give the School/program permission to verify my academic information.

**SECTION BELOW FOR OFFICE USE**
Please Attach The Following Documents To Your Application

| ☐ | Uta Monique Behrens Women’s Studies First Generation Scholarship Questionnaire |
| ☐ | Statement of Goals  
Write a maximum two (2) page statement describing your academic, career and personal goals. Include discussion of how you expect to apply your academic experience to your professional, personal and civic life. |
| ☐ | Statement of Financial Need  
Write a detailed, but concise statement describing your financial need situation, which can include current income, expenses, debt, loans, grants, scholarships and other resources and circumstances. |
| ☐ | Student Academic Record  
Copy of unofficial current ASU transcript or DARS Report and/or copy of unofficial transfer transcript(s), if any, from each school attended. |